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MISCELLANEOUS.
The Interior continues to draw on

New York by express for money. New
York exchange at Chicago has reced-
es! to 25 cents discount, showing the
continuance of pressure upon New
York for crop-moving purposes.

Count Witte, at Paris, when ques-
tioned by a press representative in
the matter of the St. Petersburg re-
ports of a movement In Russia to In-
duce him to resume the direction of
Russian finances, said: “Never, never,
will 1 return to power. I do not de-
sire to speak ill of the emperor, who
Is still my imperial master, and to
whom I owe everything, nor of the
government, nor of my country, but
I have had enough."

The most severe earthquake shocks
in months were felt at Socorro, N. M.
It Is said that the shocks were felt
continuously for ten minutes.

The United States, through ita
peace commissioners. Is not ready
to announce when it will withdraw
from the island of Cuba and surren-
der the reins of government to the
Cubans, but this action can not be
taken until the time arrives when
fair elections are assured.

At a conference betwen union rep-
resentatives and several contractors,
in Chicago, no solution of the pending
labor difficulties was reached, and at
the close the contractors issued an
ultimatum which was In, effect: “Re-
turn to work or stay away forever."

For the first 15 weeks of the fiscal
year the exports of wheat were 48,-
102,927 bushels, against 19.873.837 In
1905, 19,905,886 in 1904 and 90,578,825
In 1901. During the same period the
exports of corn were 10,502,811 bush-
els, against 16,492,891 In 1905, and
9,047,859 in 1904.

Postmaster Willcox of New York
has issued an order excluding from
the mails all campaign postal cards
designed to obviously reflect upon the
conduct or character of any individual.

Earthquake shocks in Sicily con-
tinue, and are causing serious damage
to dwellings and churches, some of
which have fallen.

A violent eruption of the Mont Pe-
lee, island of Martinique, has caused
a rain of ashes over the southeast part
of Guadeloupe.

Report of the Illinois Central for the
fitly-sixth fiscal year shows a hand-
some surplus after payment of divi-
dends.

The Bank of England has raised its
discount to 5 per cent. The bank has
lost $6,000,000 to the United States
with the past nine months.

Roy Knabenshue, in his airship,
made two successful flights, and called
on governor or Tennessee.

Isle of Pines will be given United
States provisional governor pending
settlement of Its status as Cuban soil,
is Havana statement.

A boy, who was sentenced to death
by court-martial at Lodz, Russia, re-
fused the ministrations of priest, and
while standing on the scafford, whis-
tled socialistic tunes.

Frank Hurd Robinson, past grand
master of the grand lodge of Masons,
of New York, died at Hornel, that state.

Heralding her approach a thousand
miles away, by means of wireless tel-
egraphy, the protected cruiser Charles-
ton arrived at San Francisco. The
Charleston will be the flagship of the
Pacific squadron.

President Harvie Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton association, estimates
that between 40,000 and 50,000 bales
of cotton were killed in Georgia alone
b> the cold snap.

The Jalisco Bank of Guadalajara,
Mexico, will lose SBOO,OOO as a result
of the peculations of its recent man-
ager. It is alleged that evidence is
at hand to prove that the books have
been falsely entered.

Cablegrams have been sent to ail
ports in the world asking the authori-
ties to keep w'atch for Manuel Sllveira,
the Havana banker, who is accused of
having absconded with more than sl,-
000,000, thereby causing the assign-
ment in New York of the banking and
commission house of Juan M. Caballos
& Cos., which failed with liabilities be-
tween $3,000, 00a and $4,000,000.

Dissatisfied with the existing condi-
tions in their country, Guataraalan po-
litical refugees hgve applied to Presi-
dent Roosevelt to bring about annexa-
tion of that republic to the United
States.

The supreme court of the United
States heard argument in the cases
of Charles B. Moyer, W* D. Haywood
and George A. Pettlbone, officers and
members of the Weetern Federation
of Miners, who are in prison in Canon
county, Idaho, under a charge of mur-
dering former Gov. Steunenberg of
that state. The case comes to this
court on an appeal from the decision
of the Idaho federal court refusing to
grant writs of habeas corpus.

Judge T. M. Ewing, age 70, dead at
Little Rock.

At Norfolk, Neb., Tuesday night, the
mercury dropped to 17 above zero,
making anew cold record for Nebras-
ka for so early in the fall. It was the
coldest October weather in 28 years.

Grand lodge of the Knights of Py-
thias and the Rathbone Sisters open
conventions, with many delegates in
attendance, at St. Louis.

Annual report of Missouri Pacific
and Iron Mountain roads show net
earnings for the year of 8 per cent.

Concessions granted Dowie in Mex-
ico forfeited and plan for anew Zion
falls through.

Judge Wilson, in the district court
at Wichita, Kas., decided that the
board of education has the power, un-
der the law, to establish and main-
tain separate schools in Wichita. Ne-
groes say that the case will be taken
to the state supreme court.

Invitations for proposals to com-
plete the Panama canal have been is-
sued by the canal commission, and the
form of contract, under which the
work is to be done, made public by
Chairman Shonts.

Five of the most prominent bishops
of Spain, in a protest to the govern-
ment, say: “What the people want is
food and measures of relief, so they
will not bo obliged to emigrate.”

Taft labors In Cuba to quiet fac-
tional differences before issuing am-
nesty proclamations.

The authoritative announcement
that a company with $100,000,000 cap'
Ital is being organized to compete with
the private car monopoly now con*
trolled by the Beef trust caused no
slight sensation in Chicago financial
and railroad circles

Mrs. Roosevelt received more than
150 members of the Women’s auxiliary
of the Spanish-Amerlcan War Vetef*
ans, which held its annual convention
in Washington. They were escorted
to the White House by the Edith K-
Roosevelt auxiliary of Washington.

The Morgan Sash and Door Co.’s
factory at Chicago was practically de-
stroyed by fire. The fire was in the
center of the South Side lumber dis-
trict, wherein are located many fac-
tories, and it was feared the flames
would spread. The loss was heavy.

Rear Admiral Nebogatoff, who com-
manded the third fleet in the Japan-
ese war, with the captains and part of
the crews of the fleet, are being tried
by court-martial at Cronstadt on the
charge of surrendering to the Japan-
ese without fighting.

In the presence of 60 pupils in the
South Euclid school, In Cleveland, 0.,
Harry Smith, 25 years old, shot to
death Miss Mary Shepard, a teacher,
22 years of age. Cornered behind the
barn in the rear of his home in War-
rensville, two hours later, Smith shot
himself through the head, dying in-
stantly. The girl had refused to marry
him.

lu an interview a few days ago Sen-
ator Depew said that If his improve-
ment continued, as he had every rea-
son to believe It would, there was
little doubt that he would be in his
seat when the senate reconvened in
December.

The assignment of J. M. Caballos &

Cos., bankers and merchants, New
York, with liabilities between $3,000,-
000 and $4,000,000, has been an-
nounced in a statement which de-
clares that the failure was due to de-
falcation and absconding of Manuel
Sllveira, of Sllveira & Cos., Havana
agents of the company. Silvelra’s de-
falcation was alleged to amount to
about $1,000,000.

William H. Hadley, who died at
Richmond, Ind., was instrumental in
the election of Rutherford B. Hayes
to the presidency, casting the deciding
vote in the electoral college.

A simplified spelling free school,
the first of its kind, will be opened
at the west side Y. M. C. A. in New
York city.

Hazing has disappeared at the Unit-
ed States Military academy, according
to the annual report of the superin-
tendent, Brig.-Gen. A. L. Mills.

Cabling from Tokio, a correspond-
ent of the London Daily Telegraph
says that Japan is negotiating with
Russia for the establishment of an
overland mail service, which will
bring Tokio within 17 days of London.

The director of the mint purchased
600,000 ounces of silver at 69.11 cents
per fine ounce, to be distributed
among the mints of New Orleans, Den-
ver and Philadelphia.

Christian E. Schoelkopp, aged 70, a
pioneer Kansas Cityan, and one of the
heaviest real estate holders here, died
at Cates Center, Kas., the result of
over-exertion In running to catch a
train.

Vlrginus Hendricks, aged 75, who
was a member of the confederate con-
gress from Virginia, died at Frankfort.
Ky.

( MISSISSIPPI NEWS )
Tried and Justified.

The Meridian Star of Oct. 2 makes
the following complimentary editorial
reference to Gulfport as regards the
recent disastrous coast storm:

“The one gratifying incident that
shines out in relief against the dark
background of loss and disaster from
the equinoctial storm that visited the
gulf coast lastweek is the test to which
Mississippi’s single deep seaport was
subjected and justified. The Star print-
ed yesterday a letter from Judge J. H.
Neville showing that Gulfport’s har-
bor works had suffered nothing from
the severest storm that had visited that
region for a century past, and today
we print a comprehensive statement
from Mr. R. H. Henry, Jr., secretary
of the local business league, covering
in detail every item of damage done by
the hurricane, that left the pier and
shipping harbor entirely unimpaired.

“This was the first storm test to
which these works have been subject-
ed, and how they would resist the fury
of the wind and wave was problemati-
cal. Many doubts were entertained
and freely expressed as to the perma-
nence of the improvements and their
ability to withstand the shock of such
storms as sometimes visit the coast.
Tho experience of last week has re-
moved all of these, and demonstrated
that the port is secure not only against
visitations of this character, but against
the fiercest and most destructive equi-
noctial storms of which the coast has
had any experience.”

Cotton Growers’ Assessments.
The following list of assessments of

cotton growing counties for the pur-
pose of securing a support fund for the
current cotton year has been given out
by Secretary Woods of the State di-
vision of the National Cotton Growers’
Association;
Adams 1225 Lincoln 400
Alcorn 75 Lowndes 225
Amite 275 Madison 300
Attala 225 Marlon 100
Benton 75 Marshall 205
Bolivar 725 Monroe 260
Calhoun 125 Montgomery 150
Carroll 225 Nedioba 125
Chickasaw 175 Newton 175
Choctaw 100 Noxubee 250
Claiborne 225 Oktibbeha 125
Clarke 125 Panola 325
Clay 175 Pearl River. 10
Coahoma 525 Perry 30
Copiah 325 Pike. ... 240
Covington 125 Pontotoc 150
DeSoto 250 Prentiss 125
Franklin. 150 Quitman 100
Greene 5 Ranking 175
Grenada 125 Scott 120
Hancock Sharkey 250
Harrison... Simpson 110
Hinds 460 Smith 110
Holmes 445 Sunflower 375
Issaquena 200 Tallahatchie 300
Itawamba 100 Tate 200
Jackson Tippah 80
Jasper 120 Tishomingo 60
Jefferson 250 Tunica 300
Jones 125 Union 125
Kemper 200 Warren 250
Lafayette 175 Washington 720
Lamar 25 Wayne 75
Lauderdale 225 Webster . 100
Lawrence. 160 Wilkinson 240
Leake 150 Winston 130
Lee 200 Yalobusha 175
Leflore 425 Yazoo 500

Total 115.000

State Banks.
The showing made by the State banks

of Mississippi under the call of State
Auditor T. M. Henry, under date of
September 12, is a good one. At that
time there were 272 State banks, as
against 234 on August 25, 1905, with
which statement the last one is com-
pared, being an increase of 38. The
aggregate of resources and liabilities
had increased during that period from
$50,620,811.20 to $52,845,244.60, or about
16 per cent. Other items show the fol-
lowing totals: Loans and discounts,
$43,104,282.11; overdrafts, secured and
demand loans, $3,738,633.36; stocks,
bonds and warrants, $1,859,544.94; bank-
ing houses, furniture and fixtures, $2,-
210,695.03; cash and sight exchange,
$7,142,766.96, being an increase of $365,-
805; capital paid in, $11,706,240.50, be-
ing an increase of $2,019,718.84 as com-
pared with the statement of a year ago;
individual deposits and time certifi-
cates, $31,019,718.84, an increase of $2,-
262,052.31; bills payable, $10,224,178.08,
increase of $3,189,802.13; surplus and
undivided profits, $4,607,335.57.

Accidentally Shot.
Dr. A. M. Marron, of Natchez, was

accidentally shot while out hunting.
He had rested his gun, a hammerless,
against a persimmon tree, while his
companion climbed the tree to shake
the limb. A persimmon fell on the
trigger of the gun and discharged both
barrels, the shot passing through his
left arm and groin.

An Appeal for Homes.
Mayor Griffith has issued an appeal

to the citizens generally to open their
homes to the Illinois visitors who are
to come to Vicksburg the latter part of
this month to dedicate the Illinois mon-
ument in the Vicksburg National Mili-
tary Park, as the hotels cannot accom-
modate all the visitors.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Veters;) Wat Saved tho Am-
putation of a Limb.

B. Frank Doremus, veteran, of
Roosevelt Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,

tsays: “I had been
showing symptoms of
kidney trouble from
the time I was mus-
tered out of the
army, but in -all my
life I never suffered
as in 1897. Head-
aches, dizziness and
sleeplessness, first,
and then dropsy. I
was weak and help-

less, having run down from 180 to 125
pounds. 1 was having terrible pain in
the kidneys, and the secretions passed
almost involuntarily. My left leg
swelled until it was 34 Inches around,
and the doctor tapped It night and
morning until I could no longer stand
It, and then he advised amputation. I
refused, and began using Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills. The swelling subsided
gradually, the urine became natural,
and all my pains and aches disap-
peared. I have been well now for nine
years since using Doan’s Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Cos., Buffalo, N. Y.

Kept Tax Receipts Long.
Charles King, of East Liberty, a

Suburb of Pittsburg, is what might be
termed a careful man. He has been a
voter in the East Liberty district since
1857 and when asked on the last reg-
istration day if he had a tax receipt
he pulled from a pocket tax receipts
for the last 41 years. When asked by
the registrar if he had any more he
replied that if he went down deep in-
to his “strong box” at home he might
possibly find a few dating long back
before the oldest member of the board
was born. Mr. King is now 78 years
old. having been born in Baltimore in
1828, removing to East Liberty in
1857. His first presidential vote was
cast for John C. Fremont and his last
for Theodore Roosevelt. He is a
stanch Republican and as a contractor
and brick manufacturer for half a cen-
tury has contributed much to the up-
building and growth of East Liberty.

Legally Her Husband’s Boss.
Boston has one woman who is legal-

ly her husband’s boss. She is Mrs.
Ellor Carlisle Ripley, one of the as-
sistant superintendents of the public
schools of the city and the wife of
Principal Fred H. Ripley, of the Long-
fellow school of Rosllndale. Mrs. Rip-
ley draws some SBS a week of the
hub’s wealth, about $1,500 more per an-
num than the man who has recently
became her “hubby.” An assistant
superintendent is virtually a super-
visor and Mrs. Ripley is in reality her
husband’s superior and could “fire”
him in a minute if she saw fit. Mrs.
Ripley is a young woman of pleasing
personality.

Tricks of Smugglers.
Double-bottomed bottles and other

vessels are common contrivances for
smugglers. In order not to aw-akeu
suspicion they are usually filled with
some beverage, beer or wine, and this
is duly declared by the man in charge
of the vehicle in which they are car-
ried. At the present time, however,
the officers are never deceived by the
double-bottomed bottles, nor, for that
matter, by the hollow horse collar,
which at one time was a favorite dodge
for the alcohol smuggler.

NO DAWDLING.

A Man of 70 After Finding Coffee Hurt
Him, Stopped Short.

When a man has lived to be 70 years
old with a 40-year-old habit grown to
him like a knot on a tree, chances are
he’ll stick to the habit till he dies.

But occasionally the spirit of ;Touth
and determination remains in some
men to the last day of their lives.
When such men do find any habit of
life has been doing them harm, they
surprise the Oslerites by a degree of
will power that is supposed to belong
to men under 40 only.

“I had been a user of coffee until
three years ago—a period of 40 years
—and am now 70,” writes a N. Dak.
man. “I was extremely nervous and
debilitated, and saw plainly that I
must make a change.

“I am thankful to say I had the
nerve to quit coffee at once and take
on Postum without any dawdling, and
experienced no ill effects. On the con-
trary, I commenced to gain, losing my
nervousness within two months, also
gaining strength and health otherwise.

“For a man of my age, I am very
well and hearty. I sometimes meet
persons who have not made their
Postum right and don’t like it. But I
tell them to boil it long enough, and
call their attention to my looks now,
and before I used it, that seems con-
vincing.

“Now, when I have writing to do,
or long columns of figures to cast up,
1 feel equal to it and can get through
my work without the fagged out feel-
ing of old.” Name given by Postum
Cos., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the
book, “The Road to Wellville” in
pkgs “There’s a reason.”

WOMEN WHO CHARM
health is the fust essehtial
It Helps Women to Win and Hold

Men’s Admiration,Respect and love

Woman’s greatest gift is the power to
inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractiveto men than mere regu-
larity of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the
love and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman’s constant study.
At the first indication of ill-health,
painful or irregular periods, head*
ache or backache, secure Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.

Mrs Chas. F. Brown, Vice-President
Mothers’ Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“For nine years I draggedthrough a miser-
able existence, suffering with inflammation
and female weakness and worn out with
pain and weariness. I one day noticed a state-
ment by a woman sufferingas I was, but who
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
etable Compound, and I determined to try it.
At the end of three months I was a different
woman. Every one remarked about it, and
my husband fell in love with me all over
again. Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound built up mv entire system, cured the
trouble, and I felt like anew woman. lam
sure it will make every suffering woman
strong, well and happy, as it has me.”

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating(or flatulence), displacements,
inflammation orulceration, that “bear-
ing-down’’feeling, dizziness, faintness,
indigestion, or nervous prostration
may be restored to perfect health
and strength by taking Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Itaaro
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
The greatest value in a strong,
stylish and well-fitting shoe on the
market to-day.

AT RETAIL
$3.50-$4.00

Leading dealers are showing them.
If yours is not. drop us a card,
give us his name; we will see that
you are supplied.

Carruthers-Jones Shoe Cos.
Manufacturers MEMPHIS
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A Pgthra- CATARRH
Ely’s Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed. 1
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and dri v e s
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re-||AV P|T%#C*D
stores the Senses of 9ww% • i mx W ftul%
Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by maiL

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, NewYork.

SALESMEN WANTED.

We want a live, active and t horoughly experienced
salesman in this locality with sufficient money to
buy outright bis first month's supply of our Sim-
plicity JLow Pressure Hollow WirefisN-
line Lights. A utility needed in every store and
borne and fullycomplving with insurancerules. To
such a man we will give exclusive sales right and
guarantee to refund money if goods not sold In 61
davs Further particulars on request. TheStandar-
d Jiigbt Cos., 980 N. Halsted Bt.. Uvoago. U 4


